BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK

SEMESTER - II  

Foundation - 01

Subject : Compulsory English  

(3+0)  Marks - 100

Objectives:

To strengthen the vocabulary of students.
To strengthen the grammar capacity ability of the students.
To introduce the students to English Literature.
To generate interest of the students for English Literature.
To strengthen the structural capacity of students for grammar

Unit :- 1 Comprehensive :

(a) Short questions :
(b) Objective :
(c) Multiple choice :

Unit :- 2 Composition :

Paragraph Writing

( From text –based exercises given at the end of every chapter )

From given points –two out of five

Unit :- 3  (a) Precis Writing

(b) Word -Building

List of Synonyms and Antonyms :

Unit- 4 Letter Writing

(Business letters only)

Here the students will attempt any one of the letters during the Annual exam
BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK

SEMESTER –II

विषय : पर्यावरणशील अव्यास (02) (03) Marks -100

हेतुतथा :-

1. विद्यार्थी/ें पर्यावरणशील वैज्ञानिक प्रश्नों की समान बने.
2. विद्यार्थी/ें पर्यावरणशील विविधता/ाँ जागृत बने.
3. विद्यार्थी/ें जगसंग्रहणी जुड़ते/े पर्यावरणशील मानसिकता जगती जग समस्याशील उठेंगी क्षणों आपे.
4. विद्यार्थी/ें धन कल्याण योग्यता विषय मानसिक मेधावी/ो तेनानि मिंदाना कल्याणी रीतीये वाकें बने.
5. विद्यार्थी/ें कुट्टनी आप्याते/ो समान कल्याणी अपमिंद्रित प्रश्न के.
6. विद्यार्थी/ें पर्यावरणशील जगत अनि संवर्णन कल्याण शीर्षे.

अक्षणकमः :

अक्षम - १ पर्यावरणशील वैज्ञानिक प्रश्नो :-

1. तेजस्वी पर्यावरण (असिक रेडांन) गीत वार्ता प्राकृत.
2. तेजस्वी पर्यावरण (तेलांक) गीत वार्ता प्राकृत.
3. आज्ञात तारणमाँ श्रीमान भारत वार्ता ने, अंगरो.
4. आज्ञात तारणमाँ श्रीमान राहुण वार्ता ने, अंगरो.
5. आज्ञात तारणमाँ श्रीमान भारत वार्ता ने, अंगरो.
6. आज्ञात तारणमाँ श्रीमान भारत वार्ता ने, अंगरो.

अक्षम - २ पर्यावरणशील कथाओ :-

1. धी अंद्र अक्षम.
2. धी वार्ता अक्षम.

अक्षम - ३ डायनामणु प्रश्नाशी :-

अर्थ,अर्थो,असर,नियमन अने नियंत्रण,प्रतिकल्याण्य सुम जयो.

अक्षम - ४ कुट्टनी आप्तो, विकल्पवादी प्रश्नो

कुट्टनी आप्तो अव्यासो.

- बुङ झरती कुंप व्यावसायो :- बुङ आप्त वनस्पति,सार्भो वेळा,अक्षम,क्लीमोड्राय,क्लीमोग्राम
- परवाहक प्राकृत :- इक्लाइन अने नोन इक्लाइन
- बुङ द्वारमण मुनियाना व्यावसाय मात्रा सामान्य सूचन.
- इक्लाइन :- उद्वेद,असरो,व्यावसाय पुलाई.
- पोलरोक योजना (अर्थमात्र स्वयम्ब अर्थ) अर्थ,अर्थमात्री पर्यावरणो,स्वयम्ब.
- अर्थमात्री विकल्पशील व्यावसाय विवस्त तरंक.
- सामाजिक वनिकक्रम.

{ 2  }
- ગુજરાતના પર્યાવરણીય પ્રશ્નો અને તેના સંબંધિત ઉકેલો  

**સંહારણ ગ્રંથ :-**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>નંદ્ર</th>
<th>પર્યાવરણ શાસ્ત્ર</th>
<th>પરિચય</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>પર્યાવરણ શાસ્ત્ર</td>
<td>બિપીનબાબુ જોશી</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2)</td>
<td>પર્યાવરણ અને બુકપ છેલ્લરી</td>
<td>એ.એમ.ભી. ગોડીલ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3)</td>
<td>પર્યાવરણ સાથી</td>
<td>રમેશ સાવડિયા</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4)</td>
<td>પર્યાવરણ</td>
<td>એ.એમ.ભી. ગોડીલ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5)</td>
<td>પર્યાવરણ શિક્ષક</td>
<td>પ્રો.પંચષાંબાય પરમાર (મિરતી)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unit : 1 Social Group
   (a) Nature meaning and types
   (b) Small group behavior
   (c) In fluency in the individual
   (d) Bureaucracy of social system

Unit : 2 Social Stratification
   (a) Meaning nature and theories
   (b) Traditional class structure
   (c) Race and social structure

Unit 3 Caste system in India
   Minority Group ,Concepts ,problems and prospectus

Unit :- 4 Social work Ethics
   Conceptas.
   Philosophy Ethics.
   Ethical Responsibilities in Social Work.
   Ethical Decision Making.
BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK

SEMESTER -II                                      Core- 05

Subject : Introduction to Sociology             (03)  Marks - 100

Unit : -1 The individual /and society

- Society ,Culture, and socialization –relation between individual and Society
- Social control: norms, Values and sanctions
- Role of Social Movement

Unit : -2 Social stratification and mobility

- Definition ,Type & Job’s

Unit : - 3 Social change

- Meaning and characteristics –factors of social change.

Unit : - 4 The use of sociology

- Introduction to applied sociology –social and social problems – sociology and social change –sociology and social policy and action-sociology and development –sociology and professions, social engineering .

References :

3. Inkeles,Alex .1987 .What is Sociology ? New Delhi Prentice –Hall of India
7. शान्ति सी.अं. - समाज अंतर्दृष्टि शुरु
8. जेसी विपुल - पारिवारिक शास्त्र कॉन्वेंशन स्कॉलरशिप ग्रांथ निर्माण बोर्ड , अमदाबाद
Unit :- 1 Working with Individuals

(a) Social Case work as a method
(b) Assumption in social case work
(c) Principles in social case work
(d) Understanding the individual: Study, diagnosis, treatment

Unit :- 2 Working with Group Work

(a) Social group work as a method
(b) Principles
(c) Group work method
(d) Factors which determines formation group members
(e) Group: Dynamic and types

Unit :- 3 Working with Communities

(a) Community organization as method
(b) Community: Dynamics and types
(c) Community organization development

Unit :- 4 Integrated Social Work Practice

(a) Problem: Solving Termination and Evaluation for Integrated
(b) Practice: Social Professional as a Single Change actor as one in the team.
(c) Integrated Social Work: Social work practice place in Social Work practice
References:

BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK

SEMESTER - II

Elective - 04

Subject: Women’s Studies (03) Marks - 100

Unit :- 1 Women’s movement women and NGO Sector ,

Unit :- 2 Women in Tribal Society Social Health and Economics Problems, Dowry and its Social implications

Unit :- 3 Social Construction of Gender, Women ,Work and Capitalism .

Unit :- 4 Women and domestic violence ,Caste Class and Gender matrix in Indian Society

References:

1. Banerjie N. 1965 : “ women Workers in unorganized Sector ” 
   New Delhi, Sargam Books


BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK

SEMESTER - II   Elective - 05

Subject : Values & Ethics  (3+0)  Marks - 100

Unit :-1 Western Values-Judeo-Christian, Protestantism, Cathelism, Liberalism, Welfarism, democracy.

Unit :-2 Relevance of Values and ethics in social work practice ethical dilemmas and issues.

Theories of Values and ethics—in India and a broad.

Unit :-3 Philanthropic approach in India and Western societies Difference between social welfare/charity and social work.

Unit :-4 Professional ethics and Values in social work.

Reference :


2. Social Work and Social welfare in Indian (2005), Nagendea, Shilaja


4. Teaching and Practice of Social work in India Realities and performance (2005), Singh, Surendra and Srivastan,S.P.
BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK

SEMESTER -II  Elective - 06

Subject: History of Social Work  (3+0) Marks - 100

Unit : 1  History of Social work in the United kingdom and U.S.A.

Evolution of social work tradition and education in India.

Unit : 2  Social works in India

- Society and Culture
  Society as a system of relationship Culture meaning and contents
  Tradition customs values, norms folklore and norms,

- Indian Society
  Social Classification in India ,Tribal, Rural and Urban social
  Stratification in India meaning easts class divisions .

Unit : 3  Social economic order and comparative economic system and

  Capitalism ,Socialism and mixed economy their feature .merits and
demerits .

Unit : 4  Approaches to development .

- Marxian political economy .Modernization ,Capitalist, socialist and
  Gandhian approach to development

References :

1. Gore M.S. : Social Work & Social work education , Asia publishing
   house , Bombay .


   Publishers ,New delhi.

5. Kendall : Katherine A,“World –wide Beginning of Social work education ”


BACHELOR OF SOCIAL WORK

SEMESTER -II Compulsory

Subject: Field Work / Practical work (06) Marks - 100

Objectives:

Learners are fully involved in planning implementing the plan and Presenting their experience in a workshop on return from the field work.

Content of Field Work:

Unit: 1 Personal –Professional Growth and Social Policy and Development

⇒ Application of Government Social Development Policy on to Village base

Unit: 2 Social Work Methods: 1

⇒ Implementation of any Method in Field Work.

⇒ Explain Different Method Samples on Group

Unit: 3 Use of Social Research in Field Work

⇒ Use of Questionnaire

⇒ Learn to Research